E-IRB UPGRADE NEWS

The eIRB submission system is being upgraded! Same vendor, better platform.

- Improvements in design and workflow, but it will also look familiar
- Development and data migration are a big job
- You will be impacted, but we have planned intensively to minimize disruption
- View and share this summary PPT.

Strategic submission slowdown!

Why? To enable efficient data migration. Only fully approved studies (with no open amendments/renewals) can be migrated

When? January 7 through "go-live" around January 31

Upcoming Hiatus on Continuing Reviews (CRs)!

We need to stop processing CRs during the migration period. If your study expires between January 1st and February 21, you must submit a CR application by November 1st (Full Board) or November 15 (Expedited) to avoid approval lapses. Check this list to verify if your study is affected.

New Studies

During the strategic slowdown, the IRB will only accept the submission of the following studies:

- Interventional studies with a competitive enrollment or contractual obligation for quick start-up (e.g. NCI grant) or
- When the IRB is limiting factor in start-up
- Any studies need to wrap up within 90 days from go live, else must resubmit in the new system
Others: hold submission until new system go-live (consult IRB leadership if special concerns)

Amendments, Reportable Events, and other submissions?

For more information, review our eIRB Upgrade News page

Additional questions? Contact our Staff Leadership!